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Introduction:

It is a religious requirement that food should be 

Halal and Tayyib (prepared according to Islamic 

teachings). 

To fulfill this requirement, there is an urgent need 

for R&D and innovation in Halal sciences. 

This paper, among other things, aims to draw the 

attention to the need of establishing R&D activities 

Halal products and Halal services.

Unfortunately, such activities have little or no 

funding or whatsoever, despite the vast expanding 

market for Halal products and services. 



Category of products for R&D and 

innovation in Halal sciences

Products-Tangibles

1. Animal feed

2. Cosmetic

3. Drugs and vaccine

4. Food and beverage

5. Product Technology

6. Pharmaceutical 

7. Infrastructure: Halal Hubs

8. Neutraceutical and health food

9. Livestock and agricultural produce

10. Halal ingredients and additives to replace non Halal/doubtful .



Services-Non-tangibles (Processes and Techniques)

1. Awareness program
2. Branding
3. Certification Systems
4. Franchise
5. Halal Good Manufacturing/ Agricultural Practice
6. Halal HACCP
7. Halal Laboratory Analysis,
8. Halal slaughter and animal welfare
9. Laboratory analysis 
10. Legal implication - civil law and sharieah
11. Logistics
12. Marketing 
13. Media , TV, internet, telecommunication 
14. Monitoring, audit and enforcement
15. Policy and strategy
16. Standardization

17. Standards procedures, methods and reference testing materials.

18. Management & Techno-Economic Services owned by Muslim.

19. Sharieah compliant financial products.

10. Tourism.



The Nucleus Working Group on Innovation in 
Halal Sciences is made of 3 Working Sub-groups

A) Senior Scientists Group

1. Biochemist
2. Veterinarian
3. Mechanical Eng.
4. Electrical Eng.
5. Mufti

B) Fund Raising Group Must be rewarded % wise

C) Management, Techno Economic, & PR Group

A) Senior Scientists Group must tackle these topics:



We have to introduce an improvement in the

infrastructure of animal/bird transportation ,

handling and slaughtering equipments to meet

Islamic stadrads100%.

A1 Humane Aspects

We have to evaluate published findings on

stunning and its claimof being more humane

precede slaughtering and to see what could and

could not lead to death.

May require the employment of an internationally recognized experts.

A2 Stunning



We have to study thebleeding patternsof stunned

and non-stunned slaughtered animals to see if the

Hadith of the prophet Mohammed peace be upon

him when he describe the bleeding pattern at the

time of neck cut do explain the necessity of

excluding stunning methods during slaughtering (2

videos).

We have to encourage the innovation of rapid detection

tools for Haram materials based on highly specific and

sensitive techniques supported by a calibration services

from Halal reference laboratory.

A3 Halal Analyses & Halal reference laboratory

A Halal reference laboratory will help the public,

government and private industry for marketing Halal tools.



We have to introduce Halal Departments within colleges

and research centers to oversee R&D in Halal field. We

must make these departments welcomed by both the

Muslim countries’ academic and research centers.

A4 Academic and research centers

This can be achieve by inviting key leaders of academic and
research centers from the leading countries in Halal research
Malaysia and Indonesia to discover in the Muslim world the
scientific and research potential in universities and colleges.

A Mufti is a must to direct all activities of all Halal
research sub-groups, and to develop Halal
standards that are 100% compliance with Shariah.

A5 Halal Ifta Committee

We have to call upon the formation of a well
qualified & reference international Halal Ifta
committee that based its decisions on proof from
Quran and Sunnah and well established scientific
facts.



B) Fund Raising Group

We have to outsource funds that push forward the 

wheel of Macro-and Micro-Halal*.

*Macro-Halal: tackling Halal from the outside, i.e. strategic issues such as
stunning law enforcements. *Micro-Halal: tackling Halal from the inside, e.g.
Halal chain integrity, and Halal researches.

Roam between Muslim countries to call for financial support. We
shall accept donations and Awqaf funds. Such contacts can be
established via their embassies.

B1Raising Funds



C) Management, Techno Economic, & PR Group

We must provide a range of Halal services and

Halal marketing managers & techno economic

services to support investments in Halal.

C1Managements & Techno economic services



We have to upgrade current Halal systems to be

compatible with international standards that cover

all types of services, consumables and usage items.

C2Total Halal Quality Systems

We have to increase the awareness of Halal among

decision makers of Muslimcountries with specific

emphasis on GCC countries being a major

importer of goods fromnon-Muslimcountries.

We can start by exchange of expertise, training courses,
conferences, and workshops in the area of Halal.

C3Awareness



We have to launch an international multilingual

TV satellite channels/websites to increase Halal

awareness among consumers worldwide.

C4Halal Multi-Media

We have to draft a memorandum of understanding with

Muslim governments on Halal traceability and Halal quality

management systems.

C5Memorandum of understanding with Muslim
governments



This can be established with key leaders of
important institutions in Malaysia and Muslim
countries by:

1. Evaluate resources, areas and categories for 

research and development which will lead towards  

Capacity Building, Education and Training.

2 .Identify existing Halal Institutions involved in 

Halal R&D 

The establishment of a Halal 
Research Fund (HRF). 

How to move forward:



HRF is very important to stimulate and facilitate
Halal research work in the universities as well
research centers throughout the world.

With HRF will help for example to find
alternative Halal food ingredients and new
technologies, to curb with the increasing demand
from companies to fulfill their ingredient supply
in meeting all the requirements for their Halal
food production.

In Kuwait we have established the HRF within
the International Islamic Charitable Organization
(IICO).

HRF will be a centre to handle the procurement
and disbursement of the funds to various scholars
and research entities (universities and research
centers), to conduct Halal R&D activities in
multifaceted areas of food, pharmaceuticals,
cosmetics and personal care products, besides
other related fields of Halal education.



Conclusions:

The identification of Research Institutions, educational

agencies and Training bodies are important to identify

key anchor persons, field of research, and the areas of

potential collaborations between different parties, and

to allow the implementation of R&D activities.

The establishment of a Halal Research Fund (HRF) is

essential to push the wheel of R&D and innovation in

Halal sciences.
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